### Fall Semester 2023

**Convocation** ................................................................. August 15

Registration closes at 7 p.m. ........................................ August 16

Classes Start ................................................................. August 17

1st Week Session Begins ........................................ August 17

Drop/Add ........................................................................... August 17

Weekend College 1st 8 Week Session Begins ........................................ August 18

14 Week Session Begins ................................................... August 31

No Evening and Weekend Curriculum Classes .......... September 2-3

Labor Day Holiday Campus Closed ................................. September 4

Student Break ............................................................... September 2-5

PCC Professional Development Day ................................. September 5

12 Week Session Begins .................................................. September 18

Graduation App. Deadline for Dec. Commencement ........... October 2

Weekend College 1st 8 Week Session Ends ..................... October 7

Faculty/Student Fall Break ............................................. October 12-15

No Evening or Weekend Curriculum Classes ................ October 13-15

Priority Registration Begins for Spring ............................. October 16-20

Drop/Add ........................................................................... October 17

Faculty/Student Break Campus Closes at 5 p.m. ............... November 22

Thanksgiving Holiday Campus Closed ......................... November 23-26

Weekend College 2nd 8 Week Session Ends ................. December 9

CU Commencement ......................................................... December 14

Classes End ................................................................. December 15

Grades Due by 5 p.m. ...................................................... December 18

Classes End ....................................................................... December 15

### Winter Semester 2024

**Holiday Break** ............................................................... December 16-January 4

Grades Due by 5 p.m. ..................................................... December 18

Classes End ....................................................................... December 15

### Spring Semester 2024

**Graduation App. Deadline for May Commencement** ........ March 1

Drop/Add ........................................................................... April 19

Student Break .............................................................. April 16-19

Faculty/Student Spring Break ........................................ April 24-26

Classes End ....................................................................... May 4

Grades Due by 4 p.m. ....................................................... May 7

CU Commencement ......................................................... May 7

Student Break .............................................................. May 7-20

Faculty Break .............................................................. May 8-19

### Summer Term 2024

**Convocation** ................................................................. May 20

Registration ................................................................. May 21

Classes Start ................................................................. May 21

Mini Session A Begins .................................................. May 21

Drop/Add ........................................................................... May 22

HSE/AHS Commencement (TS) .................................... May 23

Memorial Day Holiday Campus Closed ......................... May 25-27

8 Week Session Begins ................................................ June 5

Mini Session A Ends ...................................................... June 25

Mini Session B Begins ................................................ June 26

Faculty/Student Break ................................................ July 4-7

Independence Day Holiday Campus Closed ................ June 27

Mini Session B Ends ...................................................... August 1

Classes End ................................................................. August 1

Grades Due by 5 p.m. ....................................................... August 2

Student Break Starts .................................................. August 2

Faculty Break Starts .................................................... August 3

### Calendar Dates are Tentative

*Mandatory Staff Vacation Leave Required

**BOT Approved October 2022**